
SENATE No. 237.

The Committee on Banks and Banking, to whom was com-
mitted the Report of the Commissioner of Savings Banks,
report in part thereon the accompanying Bill.

Per order,

STEPH’N M. CROSBY, Chairman.

In Senate, April 26, 1871.
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[Apr.&cUNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-
One.

AN ACT
In relation to Unclaimed Dividends and Deposits not

bearing Interest in Savings Banks.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows

r of every savings bank and
ion making up each semi-

1 Sect. 1. The treasure
2 institution for savings, u|
3 annual dividend, shall senid written notice by mail to

six months then next preced-
entitled to a dividend on the
to his credit, because the

; on which interest is allowed,
hereof not entitled to divi-

4 each deposit or w
5 ing shall not havf
6 whole amount standin
7 same exceeds the amou
8 specifying the amount
9 dends.

1 Sect. 2. Each savings bank and institution for
2 savings, shall once in five years publish in some news-
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3 paper in the city of Boston, and also in some news-
-4 paper, if there is any, in the county where said bank
5 is established, a list of the amounts, standing to the
6 credit of depositors, which have not been entitled to
7 dividends or interest for two years then next preceding,

the amount on which in-
names and last known resi-
whose credit the amounts
shall be continued in three

8 because the same exceeds
9 terest is allowed, with the

10 deuces of the persons to
11 stand ; which publication
12 successive papers.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.




